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Spring Clothing!
We now have in our store the most com-
plete line of Spring Clothing that has ever
been placed on sale in the town.

We Have Nobby Suits in
Stripes, Plaids, Neat Checks, Etc.

Our clothing speaks for itself. We depend
for its sale entirely upon its merit, and
we're selling lots of it because the merit
is there. It's made to fit and to wear from
edge to edge, and from inside to outside
you'll find nothing but honest work. To
wear it once is to wear it always. It will
pay you to become acquainted with our
stock and our prices.

Refowich's Wear Well
Clothing and Shoe House, Freeland.

Sole Agents for the Famous Mitchell $2 Hats.

! j||| 111
| Watches from $1 to S4O.
| BUTTER WICKS
$ Cor. Front and Centre Streets.
tjj Sheet Music at Cut-Kate Prices.

AMANDUS OSWALD,
dealer in

Dry Goods, Groceries
and Provisions.

FRESH ROLL BUTTER AND EGGS.
A celebrated brand of XXflour

always in stock.

Latest Hats and Caps.
Allkinds ofhousehold utensils.

N. W (lor. Centre and Front St*., Freeland.

f. CAMPBELL,
dealer in

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Boots and Shoes.
Also

PURE WINES ILIQUORS
FOR FAMILY

AND MKDICINAL PURPOSES.
Centro and Mainstreets. Freeland.

Groceries, Provisions,

Green Truck,
Dry Goods and Notions

are among the finest sold
in Freeland. Send a sam-
ple order and try them.

E. J. Curry, South Centre Street.

EVERY BUYER
OF SHOES

is neglecting his duty to his
purse if he fails to learn our
prices and examine our
qualities and styles before
investing money in footwear.

We Sell Shoes
and nothing else. You can
buy to better advantage here
than in stores where shoes
are carried as a side-line,
and if you give us the op-
portunity we will prove to
you that this is true.

STAR
SHOE STORE.

Hugh Malloy, Prop.
Cor,,er

waT?m stluJ

ARBITRATION
PROPOSED

State Senate Acts on the
Strike Situation.

Legislators Propose the Ap-
pointment of a Committee
of Seven to Solve the
Mining Difficulty.

In the state senate yesterday Mr.
Vaughan, of Lackawanna county, pre-
sented the following preamble and

resolutions, which were unanimously
adopted and sent to the house for con-
currence:

"Whereas, The miners of the anthra-
cite region through their organization,
the United Mine Workers of America,

have requested the coal operators to

meet the national president of their
organization, their national board and
officers of Districts 1, 7 and 9, to mutual-
ly agree upon and establish a scale of
wages for tho term of one year; and

"Whereas, In the resolution adopted
by the Ilazleton convention of the
United Mine Workers it is resolved that
in the event of the failure of their
officers to secure a joint conference
they may by a majority vote decide the
policy of the movement of the United
Mine Workers, even if it is necessary to

resort to a suspension of work to en-
force the justice due them as producers
of wealth fully equal with their employ-
ers; and

"Whereas, If a suspension of work or
strike takes place it will be a calamity
to the people of the anthracite region
and may be the cause of great expense
to the state: therefore, be it

Resolved (if the house of representa-

tives concur), That a committee, con-

sisting of throe members of the senate
and four members of the house of rep-
resentatives, be appointed to confer
Immediately with the anthracite coal
operators and with the officials of the
United Mine Workers of America to

endeavor to bring about an amicable
solution of the difficulties now existing
between tho operators and the miners,

said committee to report as soon as
possible and to serve without expense
to the state."

OOI> NEWS AT SCR ANTON.

Scranton is filled with rumors of an
immediate conference between the mine
operators and the executive officers of
the United Mine Workers. The manner
and speech of leaders at the United
Mine Workers' headquarters conveyed
the assurance that a conference or some
equally favorable turn was about
reached. News had been received from
President Mitchell on which the hopeful
opinions of a conference were based.

TO SEE J. p. MORGAN.

Ilazleton willbe represented by Father
Phillips and A. T. McAllister at the con-
ference between J. Pierpont Morgan
and committees of tho Hoards of Trade
from that city, Pottsville and Wilkes-
barre, in the former's office, in New
York, in reference to an amicable settle-
ment of the threatened anthracito coal
strike. These committees, acting on
bohalf of tho business interests and the
public at large throughout tho coal
fields, expect to effect an adjustment of
the difficulty satisfactory to both opera-
tors and the mine workers.

THE WORK IN NEW YORK.

The Tribune is reliably advised that
tho visit of President- Mitchell and the
three district presidents to New York
will likely come to an end tomorrow.

While the eyes of tho country have been
upon J. I*. Morgan and his offices, a
great deal of work has been performed
In other directions. Evory day is plac-
ing the necessity of a strike further
away, and whon the officers of the union
deem it a proper time to make known
wiiat they have so far accomplished they
will receive moro credit than the people
are at present roady to accord them.

On Friday there will be a meeting at

WUkesbarre, which will be attended by
a number of men prominent in the order.

New Rules for Base Ball.
A number of changes have been

made in base ball rules for the coming
season, some of them being as follows:
The catcher must stand close to the bat

The stomach controls the situation.
Those who arc hearty and strong are
those who can eat and digest plenty of
food. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure digests
what you eat and allows you to eat all ;
the good food you want, if you suffer
from indigestion, heartburn, belching or
any other stomach trouble, this prepara-
tion can't help hut do you good. The
most sensitive stomachs can tako It.
Grover's City drug store.

Ice cold soda at Keiper's

all the time; the first two fly fouls not

caught are called strikes if the batsman
has no strikes charged to him prior to

making the fouls; an unfairly delivered
ball will not be counted against the
pitcher: a batsman will not be per-
mitted to take his base on being hit by
a pitched ball, but it will be counted as
a ball against the pitcher; the umpire
is authorized to call a ball on the pitch-
er if he holds the sphere in his hands
for SO seconds without delivering to the
bat; a ball is called also if the pitcher
throws the ball to any player in the
field except in an attempt to retire a
base runner.

Allthese rules are made to lessen the
time of the game.

Clerks' Union Prospering.
The strongest union in Freeland in

proportion to the number of people who
are eligible to membership is the or-
ganization formed a few months ago by
the retail clerks. The few who took
hold of the movement to improve the
condition of this class of workers have
labored energetically to build up a
strong association, and so successful
were they that at the present time every
eligible person in Freeland is an active
and enthusiastic member, with tho ex-
ception of tlie employes of onu store.

One of the iirst matters to receive at-
tention from the union has been early
closing. The members have at several
meetings discussed the question, always
keeping in view their employers' in-
terests and the convenience of tho
patrons of Freeland business houses, as
well as their own desires, and they have
linally selected upon an hour to close
which they expect will meet with the
approval of all the interested parties.

At a meeting which was largely at-

tended last evening in the Municipal
building, the union decided to petition
the merchants today to agree to close
every evening at 7 p. m., except on
Mondays and Saturdays. The new rule

is to go into effect on April 15. A strict
observance of Sunday is also a part of
tho proposed regulation.

There is a strong sentiment among
the employers in favor of early closing
and but llttlo, If any, opposition to the
petition of tho clerks is anticipated.
The clerks also have the support of tho
United Mine Workers and other local
labor organizations In their efforts to

make their daily tasks more congenial.

People on the Move.
Among the changes Inresidence which

will soon take place are tho following:
John McKinley from South to North
Contro street, Reuben Ivresky from

North Centre to Pine street, and Joseph
VVadllnger from Chestnut street to the
house to be vacated by Mr. Ivresky.

Frank Fverltt, who conducted the
Freeland House up to a year ago, is pre-
paring to removo from the NVoodring
hotel to the Freas hotel in Butler valley.

Jesse L. Fairchild, for many years a
resident of Fast Foster, wilj soon remove
to Freeland, whore he will make his
future home.

Lewis Baker and family have re-
moved from Birkbeck street to Nauti-
coke.

Lewis Snyder, of Butler valley, will
remove to Huzleton next week to assume
the position of agent for the Yuengllng
Browing Company.

Bros. Royer in "Next Boor."
The famous Ilrothers Royer, who arc

to appear on Saturday evening at the
opera house, in the acrobatic farce
frolic, "Next Door," are said to be the
greatest pantomimic and acrobatic
actors In the world. It is difficult to

class their entertainment under any
particular title, but "spectacular com-
edy" seems to (it it best. It is a novelty
in its lino, and there Is nothing ulsu
quite like it on the road. The panto-
mimic and spectacular features are
prominent, but there is an abundance
of farce comedy, in the line of laughable
acrobatic (oats and grotesque dancing.
Tho trick scenery is wonderful.

Tho lirst thunderstorm of the season
passed over this vicinity last evening.
The heavy downpour of rain toro up tho
streets In many placos, and the How of
water Into tho mines interferes with
work at several of the surrounding col-
lieries.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
Freeland Opera House Co., Lessees.

Saturday Evening, March 30,

RETURN OF THE

Brothers Royer
in

"Next Door."
Fuuniest Show on Earth.

Royer Troupe of Acrobats.

The Great Fire Scene.
The Trick Trolley Car.

The Revolving Scene.
Ten Great Specialties.

Latest Songs and Music.

Prices: 25, 35 and 50 Cents.
Seats on sale at McMonaniin's store.

ROUND THE REGION.
David Clark, of Hazleton, aged 80

years, for thirty-nine years In the em-
ploy of Ihe Lehigh Valley Railroad Com-
pany as master mechanic on the Iluzlo-
ton division, Inventor of the Clark steam
brake and other appliances, president
of the Ua/.leton Uas Company and vice
president of the First National bank-
there, is dead from pneumonia. Mr.
Clark assisted In placing the first mod-
ern built cab on a steam locomotive.

Several freight conductors and other
employes of the Delaware, Lackawanna
and Western Railroad have been dis-
charged at Kingston, It being alloged
that they broke a rule prohibiting the
company's employes from entering
saloons.

Like Oliver Twist, children ask for
more when given One Minute Cough
Cure. Mothers endorse It highly forcroup. It quickly euros all coughs and
colds and every throat and lung trouble.
It Is a specific for grippe and asthma
and has long been a well known remedy
for whooping cough. Orover's Citydrug store.

J. W. Johnston has been appointed
postmaster at Demund's Corners, Luz-
erne county and J. A. Daubert postmas-
ter at St. Johns, Luzerne county.

John Daniels, of Hazleton, purchased
an old frame house in that city a few
weeks ago and while engaged in tearing
down the building found a shot-bag
among the rafters. The bag contained
nearly 8800 In gold coin.

Patrick Dever, a resident of Penn
Haven Junction for over half a century,
died yesterday at the age of 74 years.

anted, Ludiert of Fine Appetirance,
Was an advertisement which brought re-
sponses from many, and a larger per-
centage of applicants were rejected
because of unattractive hair than for
any other season. Women who have
beautiful hair without assisting nature
in producing it, are fortunate and fow.
We will mail you a freo sample of
"Luxura," and tell you how to assist
nature in the most seientilic and suc-
cessful manner known to the ablest hair
and scalp specialists in the world.

"Luxura" contains all the ingredients
necessary to produce a healthy scalp,
by exterminating the parasite. This
being accomplished, the invigorating
properties of "Luxura" will do the rest
in producing a line, luxuriant growth
of hair. When you write for sample,
enclose 2-cent stamp to cover postage.
Three months' treatment 31.00, sent
postage paid in plain wrapper, accom-
panied by a written guarantee, provid-
ing for the return of your money if itfalls. Boston Drug aud Chemical Co.,
506 Pelhain Building, Boston, Mass.

MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS.

pvBTECTI VE9 Men wanted; experience
XJ not necessary; if experienced state par-
ticulars. Enclose stamp. Box 123, Phllu., Pa.
IPOR SALE CHEAP.?Three fresh eowTTcnn

, J ' bO, on tarm in East Foster. Apply
to Charles Dushwk, on farm or at Freelaud.

Counterfeits of DeVVitt's Witch Hazel
Salve are liable to cause blood poisoning.
Leave them alone. Tho original has
the name DeWltt's upon the box and
wrapper. It is a harmless and healing
salve for skin diseases. Unequalled for
piles. Urover's City drug store.

Architect Osterllng is meeting daily
witlithe judges and county commission-
ers and tho new court house plans are
being discussed. The work will go onuntil tt is done. Changes are being
made and the architect is noting the
suggestions advanced.

When you are bilious, use those famous
little pills known as DcWitt's Little
Early Risers to cleanse the liver and
bowels. They never gripe. Urover's
City drug store.
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LOCAL NOTES
WRITTEN UP

Short Items of Interest to
AllHeaders.

Happenings of the Past
Two Days in and Around
Freeland Recorded With-
out Waste of Words.

The county commissioners will be here
on Friday to hear appeals from the as-
sessment fixed upon real astate In Free-
land and Foster. Judging from the
widespread dissatisfaction caused by the
levying of a rate in certain parts of
town out of all proportion to the actual
value, the commissioners will be kept
busy listening to protests from the citi-
zens affected.

D. S. A S. engine No. 16, which has
been helping D. S. AS. trains from Penn
Haven to the Lumber Yard, ever since
those runs have been put on, was taken
off on Saturday, and hereafter the Le-
high Valley pushers will assist the trains
up*he hill. This system will bo tried
fur one month and if found more econ-
omical than the former plan It will be
continued.

Easter baskets and novelties?Keipei;'s
Members of Coxe liros. A Co.'s survey

corps are at work today staking out a
plot of ground on South Centre street,
below tiie Lehigh Valley Railroad sta-

tion. The plot, it is said, is to be pur-
chased by tlie Mining and Mechanical
Institute and tlie building to be erected
by tlie school will be located thereon.

1 ho bond of Michael Dutko, treasurer
of Drifton Local, No. 1519, United Mine
Workers, was filed yesterday at Wilkea-
barre. Jauies Timony is tlie bondsman
and the amount is 8500.

Gentlemen, for hats and caps go to A.
Oswald. He has a nice variety.

The condition of Mrs. John McMena-
mln, William F. Ward and William
O'Donnell, all of whom aro sorlously ill,
lias not improved much during the past

few days. Joseph Birkbeck Is also con-
fiued to his home with a dangerous cold.

William Howard, a son of Councilman
and Mrs. Joseph Scbnee, of tlie Second
ward, died yesterday and will be burled
tomorrow afternoon at Freeland ceme-
tery. The child was aged 3 months and
31 days.

See that you get the original DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve when you ask for it.The genuine Is a certain cure for piles,
sores and skin diseasus. Grover's City
drug store.

The Lohigb Valley Railroad auditors
made a business trip to town yesterday
and found the accounts of Station
Agent James Mcllugh and his force in
first-class shape.

Thomas Gallagher, who was an in-
mato of tlie Miners' hospital for several
weeks, suffering from injuries received
In the mines, Is improving at his home
In Highland, but lie will not he able to

resume work for some time.
The lingering cough following grippe

call for One Minute Cough Cure. For
all throat and lung troubles this is the
only harmless remedy that gives im-mediate results. Prevents consumption.
Grover's City drug store.

Mr. and Mrs. 11. W. Fackler, who will
soon leave for Sea Isle City, N. J., where
they will spend the summer, wore ten-

dered a farewell party on Wednosday
evening by sovoral of their friends.

Morris O'Donnell, of Bayonne City, N.
J., arrived hero this morning to see his
sister, Miss Annie, who is dangerously
111 at her home in Coxe addition.

Several of the churches of town are
making extensive preparations for ob-
serving Easter Sunday, which falls this
year on the 7tli of next month.

Work upon the new brewery Is rapid-
ly Hearing completion. The directors
expect to have the plant in opor&tion
before the end of April.

Miss Martha Laubach, of Kalrmount
Springs, Is visiting her brother, B. C.
Laubach.

Burgess Michael Leonard, of Malianoy
City, was the guest of friends hero this
week.

J. S. Jacobs, of Hazleton, has been
appointed steward of tho Laurytown
almshouse by the board of poor directors.

PLEASURE.
April 8.-?Ball of St. Patrick's cornet

band at Yannes' opera house. Admis-sion, 50 cents.

One Fare to Washington and Return.Via the Lehigh Valley Railroad, April
\u25a0I. Tickets on sale April 3, limited for
return passage to April 13, and will behonored on any train, except the Black
Diamond express. Consult Lehigh Val-ley ticket agents for further Information.

Strike
up the band, here

comes a

Sale-R
for one week only.

Men's Shirts:
Regular lines which were
selling from 50c to $1.75
each,

Your Choice for a Quarter.
If you come around next
Monday looking for them
you will be April fooled.
Come today without delay.

Phila. One-Price Clothing House.
S. SEME, PROP.

Birkbeck Brick, Freeland, Pa.

ORION STROH,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW
und

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Offloe: Rooms 1 and 2, Kirkbuck Itriek,Freeland

JOIIN M. CARE,

ATTORN EY-AT-LAW.
Alllegal business promptly attended.

Poitoflfice Building,
\u25a0 .

. Freeland.

Mclaughlin,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
Legal Dimness of Any Description.

Brennan's Building, So. Centre St. Freeland

R. J. O'DONNELL,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
Campbell Building, -

-
. Freeland.

,w
h a? Oflioe, Kane Building, Opposite

I ostoffice, luesdnye, lhursduys, Saturdays.

JOHN J. McBREARTY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.Legal Business of evory doscriptioii FlroConvc'y"llcillf (fiv. u prompt
McMeuamin Building, South Contre Street.

N. MALEY,

DENTIST.
OVER BIKKBECK'S STORE,

Second Floor, . \u25a0 Birkbock Brick
S. E. HAYES,

FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.
Washington Street.

x!?. c Vut rp li
.
ablc .coul,,unit'8 represented.

S. S. IiESS,

DENTIST,
37 South Centre Street.

Second Floor Front, - Rclowlch Building.

'"J
>

HOS. A. BUCKLEY,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.
Allbunnem given prompt attention.

Tribune Building, . . Main street

Wm. Wehrman,
atclim.a,ls:er.

On and after April 1
Next to Neußurger's Store.

Big Reduction In
Men's, Boys', Ladies', Children's Shoes.
Mil the^weot 6 ° 6prinß stotk " 1

Please give mo a call.

JOHN BEIJiKZZA,
Geo. H. Hartman,

Meats and Green Truck.
Fresh Lard a Specialty,

Centre Street, noar Central Hotel.

DePIERRO - BRO&
CAFE.

Corner of Contre and Front Streets.
Gibson, Dougherty, Kaufer Club,

Koaenblutb's Velvet, of which we h ve
EXCLUSIVE SALE IN TOWN.

Mumm's Extra Dry Champagne,
Henneaay Brandy, Blackberry,Gina, Wines, Clarets, Cordials, Etc.Ham and Schweitzer Cheese Sandwiches,

Sardines, Etc.
MEALS - AT - ALL - HOURS.

LAUBACH'S VIENNA BAKERI
B. C. HU3ACII, Prop.

Choice Bread of AllKinds, Cakes u,,l Pastry. Dally. Fancy and Notch} c V. Bakedto Order.

ORHIDIvn BUI
supplied to balls, parties or picnics, withall necessary adjuncts, at shortestnotice and fairest prices.

Delivery and supply wagons to all parts oftown and surrounding* every tlay.

Property for Sale.
A twelve-room house on the corner ofWashington and Luzerne streets and adouble block on the alley adjoining

Apply to 11. M. llreslln, j<'reeland.


